[FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE]

ISLE BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Festive food and fun by the marina at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove

SINGAPORE, 31 OCTOBER 2017 – While others are dreaming of mistletoe and mince pies, we’re
bringing merrymaking to the marina. Set against the majestic marina of Sentosa Cove, Quayside Isle
@ Sentosa Cove presents a Tropical Christmas – a festive village of Yuletide wonder to celebrate
Christmas with family and friends!

This is the season of togetherness, celebrated among family and friends. Gather for a festive feast of
delectable delights with cuisines from all over the world. Tis’ the season to bring home wonderful
memories and capture each happy moment with your loved ones, atop Santa’s Sleigh. Ride the
Christmas Choo Choo Train, or have the kids bounce to their hearts’ content in Christmas-themed
bouncy inflatables.

From 1 to 31 December 2017, raise a toast to another wonderful year ahead with spending rewards
this holiday, only at Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove.

Events and Activities
1. Christmas Carnival by Uncle Ringo
Climb on board the Christmas Choo Choo Train for a ride through the festival village! With
Christmas-themed inflatables and Carnival games, Quayside Isle’s Fountain Plaza will be home to
hours of festive fun this December!

Venue: Fountain Plaza
Date/Time: Fri: 5pm – 9pm
Sat, Sun & PH: 12pm – 9pm
Operator’s fees apply. Check onsite for more details.

2. Santa’s Sleigh*
Santa has decided to be nice to us this season, and has park his sleigh at Quayside Isle. What’s more,
it is made even more magical with bubbles every 15 minutes. Create Christmas memories by posting
your photos on Instagram with the hashtag #Quaysideisle and stand a chance to win $100 Quayside
Isle dining vouchers!

Venue: Fountain Plaza
Date/Time: 1 – 31 Dec

* Details in Annex A

Spending Promotions
1. Season’s Feastings*
Christmas is the season for feasting and giving, so Quayside Isle is giving dining vouchers to our
customers! Every weekend in December, the first 100 customers with a minimum spend of $100 will
be entitled to a redemption. Terms and conditions apply, while stocks last.

* Details in Annex A

2. Dining Promotions^
Eat, drink, and be merry! Gather with loved ones with food aplenty this season -- and at Quayside
Isle, the spread is wonderfully diverse.

For fans of Asian cuisine, their craving for Chinese food would be satisfied at Blue Lotus - Chinese
Eating House (#01-13), with their Christmas Special, Slow Roast Whole Spanish Suckling Pig. Gin
Khao Bistro (#01-12) serves a Thai spread, with a festive steamboat set by the water.

For something more traditionally Christmassy, Two Chefs Bar (#01-11) awaits with a sweet treat.
Tuck into a decadent Tiramisu on the house, and enjoy quality bubbly at holiday prices!

For a cosy Christmas, MUSEO (#01-22) offers intimate Christmas sharing sets for two, presented
elegantly in their signature glass jars. Or for those who love a good potluck, check out Greenwood
Fish Market’s (#01-04/05) Christmas takeaway specials, wrapped up in an impressive box to wow
the guests.

* Details in Annex B

With so much happening, you would not want to miss this for the world! Come down to Quayside
Isle for a holly-jolly Christmas! For more details, visit www.quaysideisle.com .

-END-

Annex A
Event/Activity

Location/Time

Mechanics

Santa’s Sleigh Photo
Fun

Fountain Plaza

- Take a photo at Santa’s Sleigh and upload it to
Instagram with the hashtag #Quaysideisle.
- Top 3 most festive and fun entries will win $100
Quayside Isle dining vouchers each.
- Other terms and conditions apply.

1 - 31 December
2017
Spending Promotion Season’s Feastings

Redemption booth
is located at Level 1,
next to the
lift lobby.
Timings:
Every Saturday &
Sunday within
December 2017,
1.30pm – 9.30pm
(closed from
4.30pm to 5.30pm)

Duration: Every weekend in December
(2 – 3, 9 – 10, 16 – 17, 23 – 24, 30 - 31 Dec)
With a minimum of $100 spend, the first 100
customers, per redemption day, can redeem a $10
Quayside Isle dining voucher.
Terms & Conditions:
- Spending of $100 and redemption of voucher is
to be on Saturdays & Sundays during the
redemption period in December 2017
- Maximum of 2 same-day combined original
receipts
- Limited to one redemption per customer per day
regardless of total spending amount
- Receipts can only be used once toward voucher
redemption
- Redemptions are on a first-come first-served
basis, while stocks last
- Issued vouchers can be accumulated and valid
only at participating dining outlets
- Other terms and conditions apply

Annex B
Restaurant
Blue Lotus - Chinese Eating
House (#01-13)
Tel: 6339 0880

Promotion Terms & Conditions
●

Slow Roast Whole Spanish Suckling Pig
U.P: $238++
Festive Promotion: $198++
Requires three (3) days advanced notice for both dine-in
and take away.

Ghin Khao Bistro (#01-12)
Tel: 6570 2208

●

Gin Khao Festive Steamboat Set For 4 at $99.80++
Steamboat inclusive of:
Prawns, Sotong, Mussels, Pork belly, Fishballs, Sliced
Chicken, Kangkong, Kailan, Beansprouts, Cabbage,
Tomatoes, Mushrooms
Comes with:
4 bowls of rice
4 drinks (choice of Thai Ice tea or soft drinks)

●

Gin Khao Christmas Ciders at $24.80++
Choice of Mango Raspberry, Passion fruit or Strawberry
Lime

Greenwood Fish Market
(#01-04/05)
Tel: 6262 0450

●

Special order list for festive takeaways
Whole Scottish Farmed Atlantic Salmon at sizes ranging
from 2 – 3kg, priced at $4.90/100g, poached or hot-smoked

MUSEO (#01-22)
Tel: 6734 8066

●

MUSEO Christmas Menu 2017
4 courses @ $95
5 courses @ $105
Available from 18th to 25th December 2017

* A la carte orders not available on 24 and 25 December 2017
Two Chefs Bar (#01-11)
Tel: 6268 8633

●

Free tiramisu with minimum spend of $100

●

Prosecco
U.P: $59 per bottle
Festive Promotion: $49 per bottle

Individual restaurant’s terms and conditions apply. Prices stated may be subject to service charge
and prevailing GST.

GETTING TO QUAYSIDE ISLE @ SENTOSA COVE
Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is easily accessible by cars and taxis, with ample parking spaces available
at its basement carpark. On weekdays, admission to Sentosa by car is just $2 during lunchtime (12pm
to 2pm) and dinnertime (after 5pm) and parking is complimentary for cars entering the carpark after
12pm and exiting before 2.30pm. Passengers may alight at the Fountain Plaza drop-off point that faces
The Residences at W Singapore – Sentosa Cove.

Visitors may also opt to take the Sentosa Cove shuttle service to Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove,
available daily from 6.30am to 10.30pm, at an average of 30-minute intervals. The shuttle service is
open to the public at $2 per ride, and takes passengers from VivoCity or HarbourFront Bus Interchange
directly to Sentosa Cove Village drop-off point, a 3-min walk from your gourmet getaway at Quayside
Isle @ Sentosa Cove.

Alternatively, a free shuttle service is also available within Sentosa from Beach Station Bus Interchange
to W Singapore – Sentosa Cove hotel, a 1-minute walk from Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove. This
complimentary bus (Bus B) is available at between 7am and 9.40pm daily in 30-minute intervals.

For the full bus schedules, check out www.quaysideisle.com.

To make frequent visits to Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove even more affordable, simply apply for
Sentosa’s Islander Pass and enjoy a year’s unlimited island admission and privileges. It costs just $25
for Individual and $50 for Family memberships.

ABOUT QUAYSIDE ISLE @ SENTOSA COVE
The unforgettable dining experience by the marina.

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove (圣景湾) is the only integrated retail development within the renowned
Sentosa Cove estate – one of the world’s most exclusive marina residential communities. Strategically
located next to the hip and happening W Singapore – Sentosa Cove hotel, it offers a myriad of marinafront international dining concepts and specialty retail stores. With breathtaking views of the marina,
Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is the unforgettable lifestyle and dining destination for trendsetters,
well-heeled residents and tourists alike, on Singapore’s idyllic Sentosa Island.

Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove is owned and managed by leading property developer – City
Developments Limited.

This press release was issued on behalf of Quayside Isle @ Sentosa Cove.
For media enquiries, please contact Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG): quayside@sprg.com.sg
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